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Stage All Set

for the Primaries

Senator Rice Practically Assured of
the Nomination and

Election

DEMOCRATS ARE UNOPPOSED

Contest for Delegate Overshadowed
by Local Contests for the

Lower House

Tilings political have taken- a de-

cided turn and the public Interest
grown as the primaries draw near.

Strange to relate little or no Inter-

est seems to be centered In the raco

for the Republican nomination for
delegate and no one seems to care

to make any prophecies as to the

result. The public seems to beun-de- r

the Impression that the real bat-

tle will take placo when the Repub-

lican and Democratic nominees tan-

gle in November.
In the senatorial race Senator C.

A. Rico is practically assured of
the nomination as little or no Kaa-h- u

strength can be found. Manuel
Aguiar is unopposed for the Demo-

cratic nomination so that the raco
In November will bo between Rice
and Aguiar. The opinion seems pre-

valent that Senator Rice came as
close to being beaten as ho ever
will be when he was elected four
years ago, and that he will once
more represent Kauai at the legis-

lature.
The race for nomination to the

lower house is the one where the
most Interest is centered and a
grand free-for-a- can be expected
on election day. Tho supervisor at
large proposition seems Co be til!
only issue and while it is under-

stood that the civic club candidates
are pledged to measure the other
candidates the other candidates arc
only stating that 'they will or will

not support the measure as the
public sees fit. As ono local poli-

tician has put It, as long as tho
candidates will not make a direct
issue of It, the only way to tell if

the public does or does not want
It, will bo by tho result of the elec-

tion. If the civic club candidates
are elected It will be a sign in

favor of the measure and if they
are defeated it will be a sign
against the measure.

Jack Coney seems to bo tho fav-

orite, for the nomination and accord-

ing to most of tho politicians will
lead tho way for tho rest of the
candidates. John Hoopalo, S. W.

Meheula, Isauc Kaiu, Howard Young,

Puni Hayselden, J. C. Jerves, Mrs.

Kelilnoi and Eddie Gardner are fig-

ured to make a good battle for the
three remaining places. Hamada is

not figured to , place on the ticket
but his raco will bo of interest as
to how much following ho will have.

MOKIHANA CLUB MEETING

The Moklhaua Club will hold its
first fall mooting at tho Memorial
Parish house, Wednesday, October
4th at 2:30 p. m.

Due to the resignation of the for-

mer vice president, It will be ne-

cessary to elect a member to fill
this office.

All mombers having guests for
this meeting will kindly secure guest
cards from the secretary.

The hostesses for the afternoon
are Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, Mrs. T. L.
Morgan, Mrs. C. M. V. Fors'ter and.
Mrs. R. P. Middleton.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Ail excellent service was held last
Sunday morning when Rev. George
H. DeKay presented tho cause of
tho Anti Saloon League to a largo
and very much interested audience.

Next Sunday morning the pastor
will preach the first of two sermons
on "Tho Supremo Character of His-

tory."
President Roosovelt said: "A

churchless community, a community
whoro men liavo abandoned and
scoffed at or ignored their religious
needs, is a community on the rapid
down grade." Aro you a member of

this community helping to tako it
up or down the grade?

R, W. HAYLESS.

?
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KAPAA NOTES

...,. t

A large crowd was out at the
Hawaiian hall last Tuesday evening
to hear tho various candidates run-

ning for offices of senator and rep-

resentative dwell upon their individu-
al qualifications for the offices they
were seeking.

Rapid progress is being made on
the paving of the Kapaa homestead
road leading from tho Wallua home
steads. The spreading of crushed
rock lias already reached the Cum-mlng- s

homestead about half a mile
beyond the reservoir.

Louis Agard, the genial chief of
police of the Sons of Rest of Kealla,
and proprietor of tho Kealla dairy,
is making deliveries himself this
week. Mrs. Agard, who has been at-

tending this part of the work la
on the sick list and will under-
go an operation for appendicitis
at the Kealla hospital this week.

All Hoy, living on a banana patch
near Koloa, got Into tho clutches
of the prohibition officer, J. F. t,

last Monday. A complete
still, one of tho largest yet unearth-
ed on Kauai, and without any miss-

ing parts, was found, together with
one' hundred gallons of mash and
a gallon of real oko. Two empty
barrels and a demijohn also found
on tho premises were destroyed.
$100 and costs' was the penalty as-

sessed on this offender at Llhue.

M. Morita, right fielder of the
Makee baseball team, had another
visit from tho stork last Sunday,
Mrs. Morita being presented with
her fifth child, a boy. Both mother
and child are doing well.

Work on the widening of the
narrow bridge neat; tho postofflce
was started last week and is1 ex-

pected to bo finished In about a
month. Only one car at a time can
now pass this bridge, but there
will be room for two when the wid-

ening process is completed. '

Juan DIodlos, local Filipino, was
arrested by tho local police last
week, charged with assault and bat-

tery on his wife. Ho pleaded guilty
bufore Judge Ekekela Monday morn-
ing.

KAWAIHAU POLITICIANS

WORKING HARD FOR ELECTION

Kawaihau candidates aspiring for
places in tho next legislature aro
leaving no stones unturned in their
efforts to bring their campaigns to
successful conclusions. House to
house canvasses are being made by
Isaac Kaiu, Howard Young and J.
T. Hamada. M. R. Aguiar Jr., cham-
pion of the Democratic cause, ov-

erflowing with oratory every day,
trying to convince voters why they
.should vote for Democrats in general
and for himself in particular. S. W.
Moluula, Mrs. Kellinoi, Sam Kaahu
and their supporters are not making
perhaps as much noise as the oth-

ers, but all claim that they will be
there when tho returns are all in
next Saturday.

The outcome, however, Is exceed-
ingly doubtful, insofar as Republi-
cans from Kawaihau are concerned
as four of the five candidates run-

ning, Meheula, Young, Hamada ai'd
Mrs. Kelilnoi are new in tho game.
Forecasts aro being made daily but
mostly by supporters of certain can-

didates, unbiased opinions being as
hard to find ' as that proverbial
needle in tho haystack. To ono
who has had the opportunity of g

to many forecasts, and who
has no political ties, however, indi-

cations aro that tho Republican can-

didates for the house from Kawai-
hau will finish in tho following or-

der: Isaac Kaiu, S. W. Meheula,
Howard Young, Mrs. Kelilnoi and
James Hamada. On tho Democratic
side, Sclmrsch and Lucas for repre-
sentative and Aguiar for senator,
having no opposition, will oppose
the Republican nominees in the gen-ora- l

election in November. Kaahu,
running against Charles Rico for
tho Republican nomination, is not
expected to beat tho Lihuo man,
although ho polled a largo vote as
representative four years ago. You
can never tell what the voters will
do, howovor, as most of tho people
still remember John Kealoha's vic-

tory over Coney In tho last election.

Antone Rels, of Kapaa, was a
I passenger aboard tho Claudlno this
morning from Honolulu.

IE KAY WILL SPEAK AT TIP TOP

THEATRE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

"Do the people want tlie Volstead Act modified?"
"Shall we allow beer and light wines? and could such
be altered by any legal act?", "Would it be in the inter-
est of temperance?" Was prohibition 'put over' while
the American boys were in France fighting for free-
dom?" "How popular is the eighteenth Amendment?"

The above are some of the questions that will prob-
ably be asked by parties not in sympathy with the Eigh-
teenth Amendment at the lecture at the Tip Top Theater
next Monday night.

George II. DeKay, superintendent of the Anti Sa-
loon League of Hawaii, who is now on a lecture tour
of Kauai, will deliver an address on temperance and
will be prepared to answer any of the above questions
or any other question dealing with prohibition that any-
one in the audience may seee fit to ask.

The lecture is primarily for men, but the ladies are
welcome, and it is expected that there will be a largo
attendance to hear this popular speaker expound the
principles of prohibition.

LOCAL PINEAPPLE FIRM

TRIES NEW SYSTEM

TO DESTROY WEEDS

The paper mulch system used In

combatting weeds is being tried out
by the Kauai Fruit & Land Co. on
ono of their fields and according to
Walter McBryde, the manager of
the company, tho experiment so far
is very successful.

This system was first worked out
at Olaa plantation and was first
tried for pineapples by the Hawaiian
Pineapple Co. It proved to be ex-

tremely successful there, not only
did It keep down tho weeds, but
according to officials of the com-

pany, It increased tho yield of the
fruit from two to three tons per
acre.

The Kauai Fruit & Land Co. Is us-

ing the system in one of their hun-

dred acre fields, mauka tho gov-

ernment road at the top of Waliia-w- a

hill.
It was first tried in a small sec-

tion of the field and tho difference
in growth of the plants In this sec-

tion compared to a section where
the paper has not been used can be
plainly seen. The conservation of
moisture and due to the mulch and
the greater amount of plant food

for the pines due to tho absence
of weeds are the prime factors in
the difference of growth.

PROMINENT PORTUGUESE
DIES AT HANAMAULU

Joso Frietas Rapozo, one of tho
most prominent Portuguese in the
local community, died at his home
at Hanamaulu last Wednesday
morning. Ho was among the first
Portuguese to conio to. the Hawaii-
an Islands, arriving hero In 18S2.

Ho first went to work for the Ha-

namaulu plantation and after com-

pleting his term he moved to e

In 1S8C and worked as dairy-
man for tho Rices for short time,
returning to Hanamaulu within a
few months. Again In 18D1 he moved
to Kealla for a short time but soon
returned to Hanamaulu, this time
remaining until his death. Ho retired
from field work about two years
ago as luna a position that ho held
for 35 years.

Ho is survived by his mother who
Is aged 90 and living at Hanamaulu,
three sisters, Mrs, Johu Amorln of
Hanamaulu, Mrs. Josph Reis and
Mrs. Frank Caetano of Kapaa; two

brothers, Manuel Rapozo of liana-malul- u

and Marlon Rapozo of Ka-

paa; six sons, Antone, with A. S.
Wilcox estato in Llhue, Manuel, as-

sistant postmaster at Kapaa, John,
merchant at Kapaa, Joo and Frank,
lunas with Lihuo plantation and
Daniel; two daughters, Mrs. Autono
Rodrlgues of Kapaa and Teresa. He
is also survived by forty grand;
children and one great grandchild.

His mother, who is probably the
old living Portuguese woman on the
island is alBo tho head of per-

haps the largest family hero us she
has living no less than two sons,
threo daughters, 70 grand children,
151 great grand children and throe
great-grea- t grandchildren.

The Rapozo family wish to thank
all their friends who wero so kind
and sympathetic during their recent
bereavement.

EAGLE BOAT TAKES

NAVAL RESERVISTS
FOR LONG CRUISE

The Eagle boat 58 arrived in Port
Allen last Monday and after picking
up a number of local naval reserve
men, sailed for Honolulu Monday
evening. At Honolulu more naval
reserve men will bo picked up and
when the Eagle boat sails from
Honolulu it will be manned by a
reserve crew. A cruiso of Maui and
Hawaii will be made and tho re-

serve crew of theso places picked
up. A two weoks cruise will then
be made, the local reservists ar-

riving here about tho 18th of Oc-

tober.

TH. BRANDT RETURNS
FROM MAINLAND TRIP

Thorvald Brandt, manager of tho
Bank of Bishop, of Waimea, return-
ed last week from a two months
tour of the Pacific coast. Ho was
accompanied to the mainland, by
Mrs. Brandt, but Mrs. Brandt did
not return to Hawaii with Mr. Brandt
but left for Kansas City where she
Is visiting relatives.

NOT GUILTY, IS VERDICT

IN CIRCUIT COURT CASE

Domingo Laroten, charged with
burglary in tho flmt degree, was
found not guilty by the Jury in
Judge Achi's court today. Laroten
was charged with having broken Into
a Japanese homo In Makawell last
April.

After deliberating over the evi-

dence for two hours tho Jury re-

turned with the above vordlct. At-

torney Charles S.' Dole was coun-

sel for the defense, while County
Attorney Kaeo and Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Alu represented tho
territory.

STANDARD OIL TANKER
IS DUE AT PORT ALLEN

The Standard Oil tanker. Col. E.
Drake, will arrive at Port Allen on
Thursday morning with a cargo of
gasoline and kerosene for tho lo
cal branch of the company.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BAD DAYS FOR FORDS

Sunday and Monday was ovldent
ly a bad day for Ford delivery
trucks wrocked during tho two days.
being wrecked during tho two days.
Tho first ono was wrecked at Ha
namaulu, both front wheels being
smashed and tho front of tho Ford
badly damaged when tho wheels
locked on tho driver. Tho Ford was
tho property of Ben Taua.

Threo Ford delivery cars woro
smashed within about two miles
on the road from Kalaheo to Eleelo.
The first accident occured at tho
bottom of the hill Just beyond Jar-dlne- 's

store. The car went over
the bank at the bottom of tho hill
and the driver although shaken up
considerable was not badly hurt.

Tho two other wrecks woro some-

what similar, ono occurlng on the
Wnhiawa hill and the other on tho
road along Hanapepe canyon going
into Eleele. As far as could be
learned no one was Injured seriously
in any of the uccldents.

.y i,
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PERSONALS I

i

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Wilcox re-

turned last Friday from a brief vis-I- t

to tho mainland. Thoy were ac-

companied by Miss Elslo II. Wilcoi
and Miss E. Damon, who havo been
touring tho eastern statos for sev-

eral months.

W. F. Horner, of Kealla, spent a
few days' in Honolulu last week, re-

turning Friday morning.

Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson, of Kl- -

lauca, returned this morning from
a visit of several days to the cap-ta- l

city.

Miss Lydla Bodrero, of Kealla,, re-

turned from Honolulu this morning
where she has been visiting for the
past several weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Horner and daughter,
Barbara, returned this morning from
a visit of several weeks with rela-
tives in Honolulu,

Mies Edith Hansen, secretary of
tho local Y. W. C. A., returned this
morning from a brief visit to Ho-

nolulu.

Mrs. Glen Bedell, of Makawell,
was a returning passenger from Ho-

nolulu this morning..

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Brenham
of Port Allen, are visiting Mr. Bran-ham'- s

mother, Mrs. Annie Klrkaldy
at her home on Pllkoi street, Hono-

lulu.

John Hoopale, locat member of
tho legislature returned to Kauai
on the Mlklhala last week to cam-

paign the island for Hoo-
pale Is also looking after the inter-
ests of Norman Lyman on Kauai.

J. S. B. Pratt Jr., of Kllauea, re-

turned on the Mlklhala last Thurs-
day from Honolulu.

Mrs. A. Klustmann, of Grove Farm
was a returning passenger from Ho-

nolulu last Friday on tho Klnau.

Robert B. Kay, chief engineer of
McBryde Sugar Co., roturned from
Honolulu on the Kinau last Friday
morning.

Miss Eleanor Tsark, of Waimea,
returned home last Friday on the Kl-

nau.
4

RETURNS FROM TOUR OF

EASTERN MAINLAND

Miss Elslo H. Wilcox of Llhue
has Just returned from three
months trip to the mainland where
she visited In Eastern Canada as
well as in tho United States. After
an interesting reunion with class-mates- c

at Wollesley College, Miss
Wilcox proceeded to the blennlel
convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Chautau-
qua, New York, attending as dele-

gate from the Moklhana Club of Li-

huo. Quite as inspiring In its way
was the convention of the National
Education Association which met
from July 2 to 8 in Boston. At these
sessions, Miss Wilcox, attending as
a member of the group of delegates
and other trlcuds from Hawaii,
found much of Interest and Inspira-
tion. Over 20,000 were expected to
arrlvo In Boston for this conven-
tion, but the threat of railroad- - strike
diminished the number by halt. Con-

ventions once achlevod, a pleasant
ten days was spent motoring In
Canada and Now England, covering
over a thousand miles thru the

to Montreal and Quebec,
returning to Albany by tho way of
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont. After visits with relatives and
friends in Connecticut, an all too
short five days vanished In New
York, Comparatively little oxcosbIvo
heat was experienced during the en-

tire summer, and in spite of tho
railroad strike, thore was practic-
ally no inconvenience in traveling
save of delayed schedules.
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BEGINNING THIS WEEK
KINAU TO BRING THE

MAIL ON THURSDAYS

After you get your Gardon Island
do not bang around the post office
watting for your Honolulu mall &
there will not bo any nioro mall on
Wednesdays unless It is brought in
by a freight boat.

Tho schedule of tho Klnau has
been changed and tho sailing dato
will be Wednesday evenings Instead
of Tuesdays as heretofore

Eight Big Acts in

Vaudeville Show

Legion to Present Complete Program
From Mind Reading to

Acrobatics

TO REPEAT AT MAKAWELI

Community House to be Scene of
the Second Performance of

the Show

Kauai post of the American Legion
will Btago their vaudeville show at
the Tip Top thoater on Saturday

Octobor 14 and will also
stago their show at Makawell Com-

munity Houbo on Saturday, October
21.

Eight big acts will mako up tho
sihow and it is tho promise of tho
Legion that their show will eclipse
anything of tho kind ever presented
on Kauai.

The headline feature of the show
will bo a Batire on automoblllng
called "Motoring." This Is one of
the biggest and funniest acts In
vaudovllle and has played in all the
big American vaudeville houses and
in Europe as well. The act is one
big laugh from start to finish. Tho
Legion was fortunate to secure the
manuscript of this' famous farce and
with tho leading comic role in the
hands of John Midklff the success
of tho farce is assured. An all-sta- r

cast will support Midklff in this
number.

All the other acts are not feat-
ured as much as the head liners,
but they aro on a high standard
set by the feature act.

Tho big number of the evening
will be a short one-ac- t play "Tho
Murderers of Rue Morgue" Sus-
pense and thrills are crammod into
this little play and the climax takes
a queer little twist of that capable
pen of O. Henry.

Ono of the other features on tho
program will bo the psychic perform-
ance of a member of tho faculty of
one of the Kauai schools. Under tho
name of Madame X, Bho will display
her unusual powers which have al-

ready mystified many local people.
Mrs. Alma Rogers will present a

number of tho latest song hits in
her own inimitable stylo and those
who saw her performance in the
Mikado will remember what a dis-

tinct hit she made and the num-

bers that sho haB selected for tho
Legion show will give a greater
opportunity to display her talents
as a comedlonric.

James Bodrero, in a novelty chalk
talk, in which he will carlcaturo
local celebrities ut tho roquest of
the audience. Jimmy's talests as an
artist and his ability to catch a
likeness with a few lines needs no
comment here.

Of courby no vaudevlllo show
would be complote without the acro-
bats and the Legion Is supplying
them In the form of Jottman and
Carter, two Legionnaires who will
startle with their feats of strength
and agility.

Two other numbers will round out
the program and the commiUee
states that they will uphold the
high standard of hto roat of the
program.

Reservations can be made for the
Llhue performance at tho Llhue
Store and for the Makawell per-

formance with Jock Catton at the
Hawaiian Sugar Co. otflco.

PROMINENT HEALTH
OFFICIAL PAYS KAUAI

AN OFFICIAL VISIT

Miss Mae R. Weir, secretary of
tho territorial board of hoalth, spent
last week on Kauai making a gen-

eral tour of inspection. Miss Weir
Bald that she found sanitary and
"health conditions on Kauai to be
exceptionally good. She was enthu-
siastic over tho modorn and up to
date schools she found hero and tho
model plantation camps. Sho was
decldely pleased with tho system
of school kltchons and gardens.

MANU KAI AT PORT ALLEN

The Matson freighter, Manu Kal,
will arrlvo tomorrow morning at
Port Allon and after loading about
6000 tons of sugar will depart for
other Island ports on Saturday,


